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gRoer Caron, riovelit and lecturer, spoke lait
Tuesday In SUS Theatre. Caron is the seconld in a
Studewnts' Union sponsored speakeri series.

Caron speaks through the Solicitor-General's
off ice> as a cross-coun'try spokesperson for the parole
system, and privately througb the Canadian Program-
ming Service (CPS.

The CPS ia wholly-owried service of the Canadian
Fedieration of Studeriti (CFS).

Caron, nicknamed "Mad Oog Caron"' was inter-
viewed by the Gateway in his hotel suite lait Tuesday
aftetnoon.

February, 1956: There wsere eight of us prisoners
chained and sealted on one sie of the clattering
p.ssenger car- white" across the ais>. sat our ever-
watch fui guardians taineng theïr fingers nervously on
the. knees of h &J back, creased trousers - seven
sheraffs ail anxious to get the four-hour train trip over
and done with. 1 wasuncomfortably aware of how out
of place I must have appearýed in this clutch of battered
and worldly men with iny boyish features and tinted
cheeks. Snking even deeper into my seat 1 turned my
thoughts-back to the courtroom and the reaction of the
news media to my sentence-a tot of weny five years
for my three day crime spree.

They chastised the judged and decried a syser of
justice that had no better alternative for rehablitatinga
yoith of seventeen, than ýto toss hlm in a concret-e '.pi
fuli olperveris, drugaddicts, murderers, and hard core
criminals, expecting him ta corne out reformed. One
bannier headlfine read, -Graduated from the -refor-
raory ' tte aisg I*use with honours." Naîmes of
severalinfamous Canadian criminais were churned up
and they questioned wheher the sysem was going ta
mutate me ino a copy dif one of them. One tabloid
ended its commrentary on an omlnous note, <when the
boy becomes a man> and 15 reléased from the pen. who
wants to be the cop tonieet him in a dark alleywaywith
a gun in bis hanid?"- However, thé photograph that
accompanied the articles shciwedthe face of à boy, no
a mmd dog

Roger Caron 4iks cotee ltof k.. Mind you, h.
doesn't 1k bis cc>ffee strong4 -1 1ikes i coffée.light
enoijgh sa ibat '"yoit on see the sides of the mug>'.

But h does like- coffee. In fact. h told me how a
few momin1p earlier hed drunk 6 cupi "ilt his
inotor tumed over'.

Later ý that night' Caron, author of the
autobiog'laphicaI rovel Go-boy <Governor General
award wlnner in 1978, and conviet for 24 years told 400
students in SUS theatre how hetradedhis rations of
bread i solltary confine ment for extra rations of
coffee.CofWeeso bad that "if k didn't kilt you in the firt
six rmonthïi,you'd liv. f0 be 1000. It cure:d everything."

Sa we sat there,,hltm drinkÉng coffe., and me tryïng
to corne uli with. questions.

Caronwas smallW dian 1expected. I meàn, 'd seen
shots of hlm int magazines a n ewpapers and from
those pictures I'd imaginied hlm to b. a veritable hulk of
a mian.

But as it tums out be's about an inch shorter than
me (fîve foot nine). Mind you he's buik til .1a rock,
compact an>d ,iascular. Not the overdone, sterold cases
that grace the 1k. of Mr. Universe but a well-defined,
athletic buiki.

H is voice ws aise a surprise. Not that 1 exactty knew
what 1 expected, but litwai softer and less assertlve tha n
1 woutd have guessed. Caron bas that stoy-teller type
voice. ,-

Another thilng that struckhme was the almost self-
conscious neatnesi. Caron bas an aura of orderlinesi
about him. he coins and papeis on.the dresser were
neetly piie4 and lined up and the rest of bis hotei room
sbowed absolutely no slgns of human habitations.

Caron ,hlqnself admits ta belng the eternal
bachelor, and likes cleanlng up and doing dishes. Ml
the signs of amnanwlrtba life ln order..

Slttlig there across f rom himr, in his runnlng sboes,,
*polo shirt andl jeans, you'dthink that Caron woulId b. a
retired hockey player, or maybe a partlcuiarly f it
executive in casual clothes - until you see bis arms.

Hiii arms have huge scars running along their
length - amis rippe4.aparf vaultng fences, torn apart in
chases, and mauled by prison guard dogs. The arMns,
belong tothe most-escaped Catiadian convicf - thirteen

*attempteil, six successful.
In bis 24 years in Canada's penitentiaries Caroni

recelved over 2400 stitches. H. was knifed, gouged, and
repeatedly beaten up.

"I was one of. the 10 per cent you are neyer
supposed to release, - crimiînal psychopmtb - the kind
you throw the key away'

But h. was.eleased. A releasethat even Caron
himself hasn't realy corne to, grips with.

"don't permit myself a social 1fe.. lm a bard-cor.
lorïer. 1 neyer go to parties, ta bars, or even ta
retaurants." He's.afraid of breaking dlown - of getting
angry - of getthig into a figbt.

*oser CMILm

Me's gone for tmp to five days wifhout opening his
-aatment door, af raid to go out because he doesn't

want ta "let the Canadian public down." The longer
he's out, the more paranoid h. becomes, the more
afraid he is of going back.

Then there are the dreams and the nightmares:
Caron luit recently dislocated his jaw in bis sleep, and a
little Iwbile back h. dislocated bis shoulder. lt's gotten
to the point where Caron doesn't Dite faling asleep.
Sometimes he waits until five o'clock in the. morning
before "hitting the sack."

Wbat Caron lcks in social life, he makes uip in
srt.Caron pîmys racquetball, tennis, football,

Iabli; h. skates, bicycles, fishes, skydives, flys
planes, weightlifts - everything you can think of.

"if lIve had any revenge on the system, it's been my
health, I spent 24 y.ars getting rid of my frustrations on
sports. lt kept a lid on mny-volcano."
* Caron is more than just active. He's downright

hyperactive - so much so that h. bas a cordless phone n
bis apartrnent so b. can pace about whîle ta k ing.

Ibis byperactivity is what got Caron in trouble in
the firit place.

Caron was born in 1938, "when Hitlerwvvas invading
Pcland, and everybody was paranoid. Our family had
three strikes againitus. We were a famiiy of 15, poor,
and w. lived 50 feet on the wrong side of the tracks.>'

He describes bis famlly as very french, and very
Catbollc. Caron himseif speaks with a slight French
accent, mangling the occasional "Th'"..

"Bothrmy parents were raiseil on farmi, wlth only a

very basit education (grade five) and were. very eki
fashioned.' They didn't know much about child
psycbology, and were very religlous. 1 had religion
shoved down my tiiroat."11 4

S"I was veryhyperactiveasachdd, b'tjin thosedays-
they didn>t know muéhabout fhat.They said 1 badifith
demon in me, and the onlr way toexâ rcise that demon'.
was f0 beat if out of me." Caron wai a praduct of the
Catholic ichool system and was regularty beaten bythe.
strict and sometimes merciless brothers and nuns. 'Ibhis
mnademýy hyperactivlty worse. 1 had no attention spart in

There was no'doubt about it, I was the truant
off icer's favourite fugitive and a prize catch on those
rare occasions when he was Iucky ehough to corner me.
Myschool was Saint John Bosco and most of our lessons

wer i Frnh, tmu b women teachers. If a maný 's
help wms neede heord principal would press thei
panic button, to summon Father Lebrun from. the
Rectory next door. If it was me acting up, he'd box my
ears, and then hold nie while the principal beat my
hmnds with a leather sirmp.

"The.ôonly thlng 1 remember for the. firit 16 years
was running, running, runining, escaping school,
escaping home, escaping eve rything." He ne'ver stood
st as a cbild. Does this explain why b. became
Canada's number one escapee?

Beafen at ischool by the nuns and brothers, then
beaten at homne by his father and brothers, he "was the
black sheep>' - the burden.

I haed school wlth such a passion that it was like
entering a ce»l each time I dragged myseîf to a desk. In
those days outside of schooi I hardly ever walked: I1ran.
So I kept ski pping school to go fishindor hurtting wheïré
1 (eht at peace with rnyself. By then 1 id cuie a rod
and reel and a full tackîe box,plIUS a e et fishing spot,
which ii where I went when I skîpped school.

"'F rom My day ong filI wat 16 everybody predicted'.,
My future, school teachers, neighbours, priests,
parents, cops,all said-that i'd end up in prison. 1 had no
input other than wbatthey told me. i had noeducation,
no TV, and 1 spent my youtb hunting and fishing. And
wlth ali.this self destructive energy, ail this unharniessed
energy 1 took their advîce. Witb ail this energy pushing
me 1 decided to becoMe the baildese"

At sixteen h. brake into a sporffng goods store and
wâs arrened andbasedà-o*iê< tftfiô# htérus
réformatories in, the world - itself a school in crime.

Vaguely I heard the order to0 oss Me into solitary
onfifiement for ten day punishment on bread on

water.
The. way to the cooler' was deep finth the. bowels of

he large prision where everything was constructed
from huge btoks of stoneq ust like inmamedieval castie.
This partucular hole had long ago been condemnied by
grand juries andl put out of officiai use, except for
prisoners whose offence was attacking a guard. There
was not even any electricity down. there, just dust,
decay, and cobwebs,

I don't recai my journey dlown there at ai l dem y,
mostly because lwas féeeingsickandthe lasstretch was
navigated by flashligbi. I remember wlnding Stone
steps, a wom oîd door wuth a smaîî barred wlndow, a
sont of windovýless tunnel in wbich tiie light brie fI
illuminated three heavy doors with large boits and
Iocks. One of these doors swung open on squeaky
hinges and 1 was thrown intoarl abysmal inkydmrkness

caviy which turned out to be my solitar cell.
Unable to straighten up fuily because of the pain,

inched along the concrete floor searching for the.slo
bucket I knew had to be there somewhere. When
located it and nemoved the lid the powerful lime stench
almost ate my eyes out, but not even that couldprevent
me from vomlting my guts out into the bucket.
Afterwards, becmuse there was no b.d, i crawled into a
corner of the damp oeil and hugging my half-nmke
body 1, wept.

Portions of têxt in italics reprinted from Roger Caron 's
novel Go-boy, publlshed by McGraw-H iII Ryerson
Limited, 1978.
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